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King:Coutty

November 7,2018

FCD Resolution

Proposed No. FCD20lB-09.2 Sponsors

1 A RESOLUTION relating to the operations and finances of

2 the District, adopting the 2019 budget and authorizing

3 improvements.

4 WHEREAS, pursuant to RCW 86.15.140, the King County Flood Control Zone

5 District ("District") held a public hearing on the proposed 2019 budget of the District on

6 November 5,2018, and

7 WHEREAS, the board of supervisors ("Board") desires to adopt the District's

8 2019 budget, and

9 WHEREAS, by Ordinance 15728, the King County council adopted the District's

10 initial comprehensive plan of development for flood and stormwater control, which is

tI titled "2006 King County Flood Hazard Management Plan," and by Resolution

t2 FCD2011-05.1, the District Board amended the initial plan to include a project in the city

13 of Seattle (collectively, "the District Comprehensive Plan"), and

i.4 WHEREAS, pursuant to RCW 86.15.110, the Board must approve by resolution

15 all flood control and storm water control improvements, prior to the extension,

L6 enlargement, acquisition or construction of such improvements, and

17 WHEREAS, RCW 85.15.110, further provides that such approval resolution must

18 state whether the improvements are to be extended, enlarged, acquired or constructed;

19 state that the comprehensive plan has been adopted; state that the improvements generally
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FCD Resolution

contribute to the objectives of the comprehensive plan; state that the improvements will

benefit the county as a whole; state the estimated costs of the improvements; and identify

the data supporting the estimated costs, and

WHEREAS, the Board desires to approve improvements in the District's 2019

budget that are not in the District Comprehensive Plan, or that have been modified by the

District's 2019 budget, in accordance with RCW 85.15.110, and

WHEREAS, the District reaffirms its commitment to the effective and efficient

implementation of capital projects by contracting with King County, as its primary

service provider, and other jurisdictions when appropriate;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARD OF

SUPERVISORS OF THE KING COUNTY FLOOD CONTROL ZONE DISTRICT:

SECTION 1. The Board hereby adopts the 2019 Budget for the District, as set

forlh in Attachments A ("Work Program"), B ("2019 Annual Budget"), C (2019 Annual

Operating Budget"), D ('2019 Annual Capital Budget"), E ('2016 - 2024 Six-Year CIP"),

F ("2019 Annual District Oversight Budget"), G ("2019 Subregional Opportunity Fund

Allocations") and H ('2019-2024 Six-Year CIP Project Allocations"); provided that King

County, or other jurisdictions contracted to implement projects, shall submit predesign

repofts for capital projects to the District executive director, and shall seek approval from

the executive director of project charters. Furthermore, King County shall provide to the

District executive committee thirty percent design project reports for authorization to

proceed with sixty percent design.

SECTION 2. The Board approves the extension, enlargement, acquisition or

construction, as applicable, of the improvements that are included in the District
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FCD Resolution

Comprehensive Plan, that are included in the District Comprehensive Plan but have been

rnodified by Attachments C, D and H to this resolution are identified in Attachments C, D

and H to this resolution (collectively, the "Improvements"). The District Comprehensive

Plan includes the streams or water courses upon which the Improvements will be

enlarged, extended, acquired or constructed. The Board determines that the

Improvements generally contribute to the objectives of the District Comprehensive Plan

and will be of benefit to the county as a whole.

SECTIoN 3. The estimated costs of the Improvements are stated in Attachments

C, D and H to this Resolution and the supporting data for the estimated costs are on file

with the director of the King County water and land resources division.

SECTION 4. For Improvements that will be constructed, preliminary engineering

studies and plans either have been prepared or will be prepared, and have been filed or

will be filed, with the director of the King County water and land resources division.

SECTION 5. The Board authorizes the executive committee to modify project

budgets and schedules identified in Attachment H.

SECTION 6. The Board directs the District Executive Director to undertake a

study examining how to increase efficiency and efficacy in flood control capital project

planning, delivery and cost. The study shall include, but not be limited to, staffing

analysis for District administration; a comparison of District capital project delivery with

industry best practices and other nationwide flood control jurisdictions; an evaluation of

the District's financial plan and a comparison to industry best practices, an analysis of

capital project planning best practices; recommendations and options to increase

efficiency and efficacy in capital project delivery.
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SECTION 7. The Board directs the District Executive Director to develop a

framework to communicate District priorities for the District's Cooperative Watershed

Management (CWM) grant program prior each Water Resource Inventory Area's annual

deliberation process for recommendations to the District for CWM grants.

SECTION 8. The Board directs the District Executive Director to develop a new

District website.

SECTION 9. The Board directs the District Executive Director to work with

King County water and land resources division to work with willing landowners to

acquire the property necessary to complete a levee setback at the Gaco-Mitchell portion

of the Tukwila 205 levee in Tukwila.

SECTION 10. Section 3.6 of the interlocal agreement between the District and

King County provides that King County shall notify the District executive director in

writing if the county needs to modify or reprioritize capital projects. King County's

notifications to the District executive director should include information regarding

variations within project budgets of more than twenty percent in the "acquisition,"

"design," "construction," "contingency" and "total" expenditure categories, shown on
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84

83 Attachment D to this resolution.

FCD Resolution was introduced on and passed as amended by the King County Flood
Control District on I11512018, by the following vote:

Yes: 9 - Mr. von Reichbauer, Mr. Gossett, Ms. Lambert, Mr. Dunn,
Mr. McDermott, Mr. Dembowski, Mr. Upthegrove, Ms. Kohl-Welles
and Ms. Balducci
No: 0
Excused:0

KING COLTNTY FLOOD CONTROL DISTRICT
KING , WASHING

ATTEST:

Melani Pedroza, Clerk of the Board

Attachments: A. King County Flood Control District 2018 Work Program dated November 5, 2018, B.
2019 Arurual Budget dated November 1,2018,C.2019 Operating Budget dated November 1, 2018, D.
2019 Annual Capital Budget dated November 1 , 2018, E. 2019-2024 Six-Year CIP dated November 1,

2018, F. 2019 Annual District Oversight Budget dated November 1, 2018, G.2019 Subregional
Opportunity Fund Allocations dated November 1,2018,H.2019-2024 Six-Year CIP Project Allocations
dated November 1, 2018
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Attachment A - FCD2018-09

2019 Budget Work Program
1.1.1s/201.8

Attachment A

King County Flood Control District 2019 Work Program

The District work program is comprised of three categories: district oversight and policy

development, operations, and capital improvements. The Flood Control District contracts with King

County for operations and capital improvements.

District Oversight and Policy Development

o Policy direction to guide Advisory Committee and King County as service provider

o Financial planning, budgeting, levy rate, bonding (if any)

o Administration of contracts
o Asset management
o Capital improvement priorities

o Capitalimprovementimplementationevaluation
o Public awareness priorities

o Post flood event review and evaluation

o Federal and state legislative agenda

o Legal services, financial management, and Washington State audit

Operations Work Program

o Annual Maintenance

o Flood Hazards Plan, Grants, Outreach

o Flood Hazard Studies, Maps, Technical Services

o Flood Preparation, Flood Warning Center, Post Flood Recovery

o Program Management, Supervision, Finance, Budget

o Program lmplementation,

o District Planning, Outreach, Policy and Technical Services

a

a Capital lmprovement Program (ClP)

o Capital lmprovement Projects Acquisitions and Elevations

o Programmatic capital funding (Subregional Opportunity Fund, Cooperative Watershed

Management Grants, Flood Reduction Grants)

2019 Priorities:

Management & Budget
o Seek federal assistance with US Army Corps issues

o Align capital expenditure schedules

o Provide budget issue requests to Advisory Committee
o Examining how to increase efficiency and efficacy in flood control capital project planning and

delivery including a staffing analysis for District administration, an evaluation of the District's

financial plan.



Policv Development
o Develop prioritization framework for Cooperative Watershed Management grant program

o Equity and Social Justice Policy

o Evaluate Home Elevation Program to recommend policy changes to make program more effective

and accessible for residents at risk of flooding

Capital Proiects
o Establish reporting format for delineating that portion a project's capital budget that meets habitat

mitigation requirements and that portion dedicated to habitat restoration benefits

o Reports from WLRD on capital project progress

Real Estate

o Purchase property from willing sellers necessary for the capital project at the Gaco-Mitchell portion

of the Tukwila 205 levee.

o Update facility inventory and real e.state records

o Address property title issues

Plannins and Studies

o Snoqualmie Middle Fork Planning Process

o Lower Green River Planning Process

o 2018 Flood Hazard Management Plan Update Process

o Levee Breach Study to evaluate and identify gaps in evacuation and shelter in place plans in areas

impacted by a levee breech

G ra nts

o Monitor Opportunity Fund Project lmplementation

o Monitor WRIA/CWM Grant progress and identify leveraging opportunities
o Develop prioritization framework for WRIA/CWM Grant Program

o Outreach for Flood Reduction Grants Program including funding opportunities for dam inundation

mapping

Communications
o Develop new and updated District website

o Review and approve communications plans by Service Provider for planning processes, advisory

committees, large wood, flood awareness, and special initiatives

o Conduct media outreach and response on identified priorities

o Participate in public meetings on priorities

Resource Manaeement. Annual Maintenance. and Facilitv Monitorine

Program Summary: Coordinate facility and property maintenance for the District, which includes 500

flood protection facilities covering 119 linear miles and approximately 800 acres of land managed for
flood mitigation purposes. Facility inspections and assessments may lead to proposed repairs in the

cdpital program. lnspections and assessments also help to increase the potentialfor federal funding

Kine Counw ILA Service Provider Work Plan
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assistance for future flood damages

Annual Maintenance Program :

. Manage work authorizations and coordinate with Department of Transportation (DOT)Road

Services Division, Washington Coniervation Corps, work crews from the Road Division, Earth

Corps, the Department of Juvenile and Adult Detention's Community Work Program, or
contractors on completion of maintenance activities:

o Facility mowing
o Access gate maintenance
o Access road maintenance
o Noxious and non-native plant removal

o lrrigation and watering
o lnterpretive sign installation and maintenance.

o Coordinate design of facility and acquisition property re-vegetation projects.

o Coordinate design and implementation of volunteer planting and other land stewardship
projects.

o Provide land and resource management including management of lands forappropriate
levels of public access.

o lnspect, assess and, if necessary, remove hazardous trees.

o Collect and remove garbage from fee-simple owned property.

Flood Protectio n Facilitv Assessment and Mon rine Prosram

o Develop methods for facility inventory/assessment program.

o Conduct annual, spring and fall, facility assessments.

o Conduct, or assist with, post-flood damage assessments.

o Produce annual report on facility conditions.

Facilitv Maintenance and Repair Program

o Conduct or assist with facility assessments, consistent with the facility assessmentand

monitoring program.

o Coordinate with the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (Corps) on PL 84-99 levee inspections

including vegetation management, permitting, and mitigation (as necessary).

. Support or lead staff on the Green River Pump Station Operation and Maintenance Program

Sediment Manasement, Large Woodv Debris. ln-stream Manasement Proeram

o Coordinate sediment management program/project actions to reduce flood risks.

o Coordinate large woody debris program/project actions to reduce flood risks.

o Monitor.other in-stream hazards and coordinate associated flood risk reduction actions.

Flood Hazard Plan. Grants, Repetitive Loss Mitieation. and PublicOutreach

Program Summary: Manage repetitive loss area mitigation coordination, public outreach, flood

hazard management planning, and grant preparation. Repetitive loss mitigation is generally achieved

by buying or elevating at-risk homes. While buyouts and elevations are funded via the capital

program, the planning, prioritization, and the Federal Emergency ManagementAgency (FEMA)grant

submittals are funded via the operating program. Most operating costs for grant development are
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reimbursable if the FEMA grant is awarded. Public outreach for specific capital projects is funded
through the capital program; basin-wide outreach regarding on-going and planned capital projects is

considered an operating expense.

Repetitive Loss Area Mitigation Plannine

Program

o Track repetitive loss area and repetitive loss property information
o Provide ongoing program database updates, including tracking propertyowner

communications, interest, and staff recommendations for mitigation options.
. Manage and administer King County's Home Buyout and Elevation Program consistent with

District acquisition policies.

Public Outreach and Co mmunications Prosram

o Provide increased citizen preparedness for floods.
o Provide community outreach support for capital projects.

o Conduct annual basin-wide meetings and outreach regarding the full range of floodplain

management activities, whether on-going or planned.

. Support media relation activities.
o Coordinate citizen involvement, and prepare and facilitate public meetings.

o Coordinate updates to webpage and other outreach and educational materials.
o Coordinate outreach to landowners with facility easements regarding maintenance work.
o Coordinate with the District to implement communications protocols.

Communitv Ratine Svstem (CRS) and federal Disaster Mitisation Act Coordination

o Manage the CRS program consistent with the newly adopted federal CRS manual, including

coordination with other CRS jurisdictions in King County through the CRS Users Group.

o Complete annual CRS recertification documentation.
o Coordinate/manage updates and process to the planning and regulatory processes for

future flood plan updates, King County's Regional Hazard Mitigation Plan, King County

Comprehensive Plan, Shoreline Master Plan, and Critical Areas Ordinance. This includes

coordination with other jurisdictions.

Grants Program
lf resources are available, the following types of grant activities may be included:

o Develop grant applications for FEMA hazard mitigation assistance grants as well as post-

flood funding. Develop other grant applications to support capital project implementation.

o Administer the biennial Washington State Department of Ecology Flood ControlAsiistance
Account Program (FCAAP)grant process and track successfulgrants to ensure timely
reporting.

o Coordinate and assist with preparation of applications for all state and federal flood hazard

mitigation grant processes.

Provide grant application technical assistance to cities and other stakeholders, as needed.

Grant prioritization within WLRD shall be based on the followingconsiderations, in orderof
sign ifica nce:
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. The impacts to public safety.
o The portion of the project directly related to flood reduction.
o The risks of potential damage to infrastructure, including but not limited to businesses,

homes, farms, and roads.
o Efficiency of staffing hours.

ln addition to grant alerts to the District, WLRD shall transmit a grant overview report to the
District by June 30 of each year including information with a description of grants for which WLRD

has applied and how the above priorities were taken into consideration.

Flood Hazard Studies, Maps. and Technical Studies

Program Summary: Generate technical information used to characterize, quantify, and delineate

flood risks, as well as to develop and implement strategies and actions to reduce those risks. Flood

hazard technical information types include hydrologic and hydraulic studies, floodplain and channel

migration zone maps, geologic studies, geographic information system (GlS) land use data, dam

operations studies, risk assessments and flood hazard management corridor working maps. These

technical assessments are used to inform the capital project feasibility, prioritization, and design

process funded by the capital program.

o Conduct independently or with consultant contracts, as needed, the following technicalstudy

and mapping projects:

o Floodplain delineation and mapping

o Channel migration zone delineation and mapping
o Channel monitoring

o Gravel removal studies and analysis

o Risk assessments

o Hydraulic modeling
o Landslide hazard mapping in areas that may intersect major river floodplains.

o Coordinate with FEMA and other local, state and federal agencies on mapping studies and

products.
o Maintain accessible flood study and flood hazard data in a floodplain mapping library.

Flood Preparation. Flood Warnine Center and Post Flood Recoverv Prosram

Program Summary: lmplement a comprehensive approach to preparing and educating citizens for
flood events, coordinating emergency response and regional flood warning center operations during
flood events, and ensuring consistency across basins for post-flood recovery actions. Post-flood

damage assessments may result in capital projects to repair damaged facilities. Flood and post- flood

activities are tracked with a unique project number so that expenditures may be submitted for any

federal assistance that becomes available following a federal disasterdeclaration,

Flood Preparedness
o Coordinate flood hazard education program, communication tools (brochures, web content,

customerservice bulletins, etc.)to increase the awareness of flood risks and preparecitizens

for flood events. This includes base-level participation in the regionalTake Winter byStorm
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campargn.

Track and disseminate flood hazard technical information to other King County departments
(Department of Transportation (DOT), Department of Permitting and Environmental Review

(DPER), etc.) and other local, state, and federal agencies.

Coordinate annualflood awareness month and associated public information program

strategy (meetings, websites, other) designed to increase the public's awareness of locally

available resources and information.

Resional Flood Warnins Center

Staff the Regional Flood Warning Center monitoring and emergency first responderflood

patrols during flood events.

Coordinate with the following agencies in support of the Regional Flood Warning Center

operations:
o Localgovernments
o City of Seattle and Corps on dam operations

o National Weather Service on weather forecasts and flood predictions

o King County Office of Emergency Management for coordinated emergency

response activities
o United Sates Geological Survey (USGS) on river gauging contract and gauge

upgrades

o King County DOT on road closures and emergency flood damage and repair

response activities.

o Coord i nate flood emergency response activities

Post-Flood Recoverv Operations Program

o Complete preliminary damage assessments, and develop and track FEMA public assistance

Project Worksheet completion, expenditures and general documentation.

o Coordinate with FEMA and Corps on flood damage repairs and federal funding

opportunities; determine eligibility.
o ldentify projects and complete grant applications for post-disaster FEMA Hazard Mitigation

Grant Program opportunities.

Proeram Manasement. Supervision: Finance. Budset and GeneralAdministration

Program Summary: Provide supervisory, budgeting, contract administration, and administrative

services for the District.

Management and Supervision Tasks

. Manage the technical and business operations of the District work program and staff

o Develop annual operating and capital budgets, work programs and staff allocations.

o Provide supervision, technical assistance and quality control/assurance to staff.

o CarrV out responsibilities for hiring, management performance, developing training

expectations a nd recommend ing effective discipline a nd te rm ination'

o Ensure programs and projects are completed to carry out the goals and objectives of

o

a

a

a
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the River and Floodplain Management Program.

Work collaboratively with other government and regulatory agencies, departments within
King County, and the public to address environmental policies and issues related to
floodplain management principles, goals and objectives.

Finance and Ooerations
o Develop annual capital and operating budget.

o Track and report annual capital and operating budget, revenue and expenditures.

o Process approved reimbursement requests for Subregional Opportunity Fund, Water
Resource lnventory Area (WRIA) Cooperative Watershed Management grants, and Flood

Reduction grants.

o Provide grant and cost-share reporting, billing and documentation.

o Provide contract and procurement management, support and strategy. (Note: contract

administration for specific capital projects is charged to the capital project budget ratherthan
the operating budget.)

o Support capital project managers/engineers with detailed project expenditures, revenues,

scheduling, contract management and other finance needs in support of CIP implementation.

o Contract record-keeping consistent with county, state, and federal policies and requirements.

General Administration
o Records maintenance.
o Copying, filing, correspondence, and scheduling.

o MeetinB preparation, coordination and support'
o Photo-documentationmanagement.
o General program administrative support.

Compliance
o Provide access to records including but not limited to contracts, invoices, timesheets.

o Respond to annual District audits, King County Council audits, state audits, grant-related

audits, and quarterly procurement audits.

o File semi-annual and Annual Report with the Board of Supervisors and Executive Director in

printed and electronic form for posting to the District website.

o Notify Executive Director in writing when project scope, budget or schedule change from

the adopted capital improvement plan.

o Notify Executive Director of grant requests 30 days prior to grant due date or submittal

o Notifv Executive Director of grant award within 10 days of grant approval.

o Work with Executive Committee and Executive Director to support the District's work with

Advisory Committee.

Kine Countv Flood Control District Proeram lmplementation

Program Summary: lmplement flood hazard management programs and coordinate capital

improvement projects for the District. Teams of staff are organized by river basin, supported by

countywide technical services and countywide planning services, and will be responsible for
identifying, implementing, and tracking flood risk reduction program and project actions within a

a
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given basin. Staff also coordinate four basin technical committees with partner jurisdictions and

maintain relationships with communities and other agencies.

Basin Team and Basin Technical Committee Program

o Staff and coordinate regular Basin Technical Committees.
o lmplement work program to guide private property owner and communityoutreach

necessary to complete capital improvement projects.

r Develop ongoing relationships with cities, agencies, and stakeholders within the basin, and

ensure consistency across basins.

o Coordinate on acquisition priorities with Acquisition Unit consistent with District acquisition

policies.

o Coordinate and support logjam investigation and response/action.

o Respond to, investigate and provide technical assistance for enforcement on complaints and

general inquiries. Conduct citizen and/or landowner contact, communication and outreach.
o Conduct annual public meetings about large wood.
o Coordinate with the DOT Road Services Division on construction crew scheduling.

o Provide quarterly project reporting to management.
o Address and seek resolution on basin-specific floodplain management issues

King Countv Flood Control District Advisorv Committee Coordination

o Provide staff support to the Flood Control District Advisory Committee and the Board of
Supervisors, as requested by the Executive Director.

o Track basin technical committee meetings, issues, and cross-basin policy issues.

o Coordinate public process across the District to ensure consistent outreach across basins.

o Report District activities, accomplishments, revenues and expenditures through an annual

report.
o Respond to Advisory Committee and Board of Supervisors requests for information

regarding rate structure options, and other issues.

Flood Control District Committee Support

Provide presentations and updates as requested by the Executive Director at meetings of the

Executive Committee and Board of Supervisors.

Floodplain Management Planning

Support Board discussions of policy issues, building on materials previously developed for
the Citizens Committee.

Support Board engagement in capital project planning efforts, including the developmentof
goals and evaluating alternative flood risk reduction actions. Participate in basin planning

and coordination efforts such as the Lower Snoqualmie Flood-Fish-Farm work group.

Agriculture Needs Assistance
o Provide technical and modeling assistance and permitting support for farm pad proposals.

. Manage compensatory storage bank.

o Provide assistance to identify and pursue mitigation opportunities for barn and otherfarm
structure elevations.

a

a
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lmplement recommendations of the Farm/Flood Task Force as directed by District

Executive Committee,

Coordinate outreach to farmers and the King County Agriculture Commission togather
input on the unique needs of agriculture lands within flood hazard areas.

Capital lmprovement Proeram lmplementation

Program Summary: The vast majority of the proposed District work program and budget is

dedicated to the implementation of major maintenance and capital projects. This work includes

managing and implementing major maintenance, repair and new flood protection facility design,

permitting and construction; home buyouts and acquisitions; home and barn elevations; andfarm
pad cost-share assistance.

The capital projects include those projects to be completed by jurisdictions through the Subregional

Opportunity Fund program with funding allocated proportional to assessed value of each

jurisdiction, grants recommended through the WRIA cooperative watershed management program,

and the flood reduction grant program.

Construction of flood protection infrastructure has paved the way for considerable residential,

commercial and industrialeconomic development in flood hazard areas. The flood protection

infrastructure has reduced the frequency of flooding and severity of erosion, and contained flood

flows within levees that has allowed for significant economic growth by promoting development of
historical floodplains, as exemplified by the industrial and commercial development lining the lower

Green River. However, these areas will always face the potential risk that the flood protection

facilities could be overwhelmed, resulting in serious flood damage, significant impactsto the regional

economy, or personal injury and death. While the costs of flood protection facility construction and

maintenance are borne by the public, the value to the economy is a regional benefit.

The CIP will complete high priority and regionally significant flood hazard managementcapital

improvement projects to significantly protect public safety and reduce flood risks to the regional

economy, transportation corridors, and public and private infrastructure and property. These capital

improvement projects include retrofits and repairs to levees and revetments; levee setbacks to
improve slope stability and increase flood conveyance and capacity; and targeted acquisition of
repetitive loss properties and other at-risk developments.

The CIP will provide project design, construction and management on the following project

implementation elements, consistent with WLR Division's Project Management Manual:

Scope and Concept

o ldentify problem, alternatives, recommended solution and project goals.

Feasibility

o ldentify and conduct studies, analysis, cost estimates, resource needs, landowner

issues.

Acquisition
o Obtain the necessary property rights to perform the work.

a

a

a

a
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a Design and Permitting

o Address all elements of the project (e.g. geomorphic, constructability)

o Complete all federal, state and local permitting requirements (e.g. Corps,

Endangered Species Act (ESA))

o Survey
o Conduct pre- and post-construction ("as-built") survey

o AutoCAD
o Develop design plan set

o Hydraulic Modeling
o Conduct pre- and post-project modeling
o Complete Letter of Map Revision (LOMR)for constructed projects,

when/if warranted

o Ecological
' . Conduct pre- and post-construction monitoring

o Complete pre-projectfeasibilitystudies/analysis
o Provide project design support
o Complete biological assessments/evaluations

o lndividual
o Programmatic

o Complete Section 7 ESA consultation
o Coordinate or support permitting and permit agency outreach

o State Environmental Policy Act (SEPA)

o Complete individual project SEPA review
o Complete programmatic SEPA review

o Geotechnical Engineering Support/Geologist/Geotechnical
o Provide sediment management monitoring, analysis and modeling
o Conduct pre- and post-construction monitoring
o Conduct pre-project feasibility studies/analysis
o Provide project design support

o Engineering (may include Project Management function as well)
o Lead design engineer for projects
o Manage construction of projects
o Obtain resources for projects; make task assignments
o Track and report project scope, schedule, and budget
o Develop plan set for construction, or bid documentation support
o Provide overall project quality assurance and quality controloversight

o Project Management
r Obtain resources for projects; make task assignments
o Track and report project scope, schedule, and budget
o Provide overall project quality assurance and quality controloversight
o Monitoring and Adaptive Management o

Pre-project baseline information o
Construction Monitoring
o Conduct pre- and post-construction monitoring
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o Provide monitoring reports to DPER and other agencies as

required.

Central Costs/Overhead and Reimbursement from Capital

This category includes use-based and FTE-based overhead costs from the Water and Land

Resources Division of the Department of Natural Resources and Parks and King County.
Examples include use-based charges for the Prosecuting Attorney's Office, risk

management, and thefinancial management system, as well as FTE-based charges for
building rent and utilities. When staff loan out from the operating fund to the capitalfund,
the capital fund reimburses the operating fund for FTE-related overhead charges,

1.1



King County Flood Control District - FCD2018-09

2019 Annual Budget
Attachment B
't11112018

Flood District Administration

Maintenance and Operation

Construction and I mprovements

Bond Retirement and lnterest
Total

516,829

9,365,407

44,375,120

$o

71,449,775
(26,673,3e8)

792,853

11,333,238

53,496,926

$o

56,604,639
(9,642,000)

792,853

11 ,515,838

149,812,487

$o

64,898,272
(27,698,515)

886,638

12,839,055

79,817,269

$o

56,881,663
(53,649,615)

54,257,356 65,623,017 162,121,177 93,542,962

Projected Capital Reserves - Cash Fund Balance 1

Projected Capital Reserves - Budgetary Fund Balance 2

1 The cash fund balance assumes an expenditure rate of 36% of the capital budget in 201 9, informed by prior year actuals.
2 The budgetary fund balance assumes 1 0O% expenditure of all budgeted amounts and is used to understand budgetary commitment.



King County Flood Control District - FCD2018-09

2019 Annual Operating Budget
Attachment C
111112018

Annual Maintenance
Flood Hazards Plan, Grants, Outreach
Flood Hazard Studies, Maps, Technical Services
Flood Preparation, Flood Warning Center
Program Management, Supervision, Finance, Budget
Program I mplementation
Overhead / Central Costs
Total $9,365,407 $1 1 ,333,238 $1 1 ,51 5,838 $12,839,055

$1,820,167
$301,737
$925,854
$655,367

$1,044,858
$1,564,445
$3,052,979

3,386,766
718,898

1,414,741
1,417,463
1,283,543
(106,434)

3,218,261

3,386,766
901,498

1,414,741
1,417,463
1,283,543
(106,434)

3,218,261

,451
$675,380

$2,598,916
$1,127,992
$1,727,017

$246,986
$3,135,313



King County Flood Control District - FCD2018-09

2019 Annual Capital Budget
Attachment D
111112018

Snoqualmie River Basin
Cedar River Basin
Green River Basin
White River Basin
Effectiveness Monitoring
Countywide Corridor Plan lmplementation
Countywide Miscellaneous
Opportunity Fund
Grant Fund
WRIA Grant Funding
Total

$720,000
$726,464 $2,556,793

$5,740,640 $13,919,541
$180,000 $1,862,600

$o
$o
$o
$o
$o
$o

($431,365)
($142,610)

$o
$o
$o

,593,612
$5,991,496

$24,778,381
$350,000

$o
$o

$500,000
$5,889,245
$3,166,261

$o
$o
$o
$o
$o
$o

$350,000
$o
$o

$9,695,656
$9,274,753

$44,438,561
$2,392,600
($431,365)
($142,610)

$850,000
$5,889,245
$3,166,261

$o $4,684,168 $O $4,684,168
$7,367,104 $21,147,003 $50,953,163 $350,000 $79,817,269
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King County Flood Control District

2019 - 2024 Six-Year CIP
Attachment E
11t1t2018

Snoqualmie River Basin
Cedar River Basin
Green River Basin
White River Basin
Effectiveness Monitoring
Countywide Corridor Plan lm1

Countywide Miscellaneous
Subregional Opportunity Funr

Flood Reduction Grants
WRIA Grants

$7,730,622
$6,382,962
$5,076,317

$11,422,778
$275,622

$o
$201,936

$4,565,045
$4,622,698

$1 1 ,966,181
$13,328,687
$12,571,465
$1,079,358
$1,076,734

$o
$130,000

$s,738,670
$3,085,306

35,067,392
25,468,845

$46,253,479
3,414,621
1,402,897

142,610
592,662

17,818,436
7,477,379

9,695,656
9,274,753

44,438,561
2,392,600
(431,365)
(142,610)
850,000

5,889,245
3,166,261

9,139,603
1 3,109,163
43,774,7',!0

1,121,412
594,987

350,000
6,103,717
3,281,568

11,456,561
5,835,508

22,358.431
8,179,077

398,884

350,000
6,247,808
3,359,037

15,378,783
2,355,7'17

11,570,362
6,569,902

588,509

6,137,727
1,952,907

12,143,318
1,569,556

636,581

350,000
6,530,751
3,51'1,156

10,411,002
8,275,013
8,646,752

519,813
27,200,000

350,000
6,674,535
3,588,460

62,219,332
40,803,061

142,972,134
19,832,547
2,307,409

27,O57,390
2,600,000

37,835,636
20,341,740

350,000
6,389,580 .

3,435,258
166 168

$44,375,120 53,496,926 149,812,487 79,817,269
162

63,254,746 51,849,617 38,232,158 71,261,223
735

743,908
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King County Flood Gontrol District

2019 Annual District Oversight Budget
Attachment F
11t1t2018

Management & Support
Rent and Equipment
Legal Services
Accounting

State Auditor

Other Professional Services
Expenses
lnsurance

Total $792,853 $792,853 $886,638

$281,855

$11,940
$97,913

$100,650
$20,157

$175,481

$17,911

$86.946

$281,855

$11,940
$97,913

$100,650
$20,157

$175,481

$17,911

$86.946

$290,310
$12,299

$100,850
$103,669
$20,762

$250,745
$18,449
$89,554



King County Flood Gontrol District

2019 Subregional Opportunity Fund Allocations
Attachment G

Projsct D€scription

€sibilitv dudv and schemric desion tasb for new stormwaler d€in6qe swlem on WE 27th Ste6t west of 1041h Aw SE to Lake Washinqlon.

1. Amendment adding budgst to prcj€d that dll redu@ or eliminate flooding €used by insu{frcient drainage s}6tem €pacity.
?Amandmantrddihdh'd.alt hriedthttwillradr!.rthFfl.^dindf.c.r'en.r.llhisintcKedion

\mendment addino budoet to Droied lhat frll mnstrud $ldions to loel floodinq.

\mendment eddino budoerto finish inventoilna facilities and dewloo a mainten€n@ & o@ratio6 obn

lmcndm'nt,ddind h'ddFl 1^ .6m.1.t. et..m dhinrde ihbrdvemcnt brdieds in the Citv

3lsan and insoed 4&inch culved @r WDFW @rmit. Obbin surv6v of stresm and desiqn rcDlacement culwd.

fe<i^h r.d .a.mit <term hrhit.t and i.6dnlain imbr6whants on lssdtr6h C.6ek

^eiv 
.. 

' 
ii<ili^n q.d nblimin.^, ie<hn l^ c' hmi I' n".. hahiiet mrt.. ti^n ,nd lewr imnrdsmanis 1o the Kent AkDod Lewe

1. Amendment adding budget to prcject that will remove existing @nwFn@ system ofa stomwaterfacililyand replse with a @ncrete bx culven th€t dll provide fish Fssage
2. Amendment addina budqet that will be used to imolement stormwater @nlrol improwmenb that add€ss flooding prcblems.

Amendme.t addino budoetto comolele o€mitino. removino oroanics€diment. and insbllino odlet @ntol device in upDer Dond

Amc.dmFnl 
'ddind 

h'd6Ft 1^ .6m6lFlF .-n<tndion .f si.mMter imDr.veffents

F6l,.a .'nv.d with h.y .rnv.d m.etind .iandards f.r....cnv end nsh bassde

)6sion and imolement dEinaoe imorcrementsto addr€s the hiqh€si Diloritvareas ofsurfae waterfloodinq in th€ w6st brsnch ot Mohlendotrh basin.

mendment sddina budoet to oroied to continue enoinenino anal6is. altemstves analwis and 15% desiqn lewl.

\m6nomeil addrnq budqet lo redu€ sedrmenl dgFsib at publicstomw€ler odfalls and @nlrcl polldants.

Pioj€ct Nam€

L Facbna Blvd. Stom ConveFnce

2. Meyd.nbus Ba3idESh St. & loohAve
{F C6hvFun.. lhbr6v.hFnl

Sbrm Draircg€ Facilitos lnventoryand plan

!E 246 Steet Oveilayand Sbm DrrinaE€

2019 HPLane qulven-Marnt€nance/s!ruey/

LoGr lssquah Crek Steam and Ripanan

l. F.iMod Park 11 Pipe Repl.cement
?. NatuEl Orainage Flod Prcgram

{edina Pad SbmMter Pond lmprov6menb

-incoln Land ng Stomw€ler & Pad

3r@dview 12h Ave NW Drainage & Fbding

Opponunity

$586,871

s10,000

$26,617

$11,425

$108,031

$476,551

s41,O74

$139,281

$2,513,702

Jurisdiction

larnation

:llde Hill

King County

S€attle

Defer€ls s876,882
$5.012,S3



King County Flood Control District

2019 - 2024 Six-Year CIP Project Allocations
Afrachmenr H

capibl hF lh.nl Sb.l{y Proj.cl

G€nLexbml Rosn!. Ar.dd
Cod ShaD cshbuton to oh$
N@ Pmj.d-2018 R.Vsdo.2019 Propod

)anage lo revehenl. Very large rock removod fiom rewlment. veniel banksand
:xposed slbgrade in sewral locatons totaling aPproximately35o feel ordamage !f

rclropairad,MillerRi€rRoadcouldbe sererelydamaged conslructod 2017

Ihis prciectSll elevate or blFui indiMdual ihclule3 in lhe soub Foil skykomi$
3asin lo eliminate the dsk ornoodifg or ero.iondamage duinglulurenood ewnls

Ihie proj€crwould improve infrarttuclureal lhe mouh orMaloneycreek and on lhe
SF Skytomish Riler to educe lhe iiequoncy ol n@dng ot hoBes and proPedywiihin

Approxihalely50jooflong seclion ofmissing smorrocklmmedralelydoM;ream of
he b.idse Fuffernooding maycomprohise or sererelydamaF tacility.

upper sections or le@e. Funher noodinq

Tlii proj*rwill co.l nue Io rqure rnd remove romesrlo.g.:relcn or he
Skykomish Ri€r thal a.e endangered byerosive fotces aswell as inundalion in some

)rcjectsll laybacklhe pnErely-builltockerylo reconsro

appror dately 150 LF {.eeds verifcation)

teduceneighbodood i3olationLomnoding. Oevelopa setorarlehalive.tor
mp.ovementslo 42ShAvenue SE, SE 92nd Street, and Reinig Road lo reduce the

ieque.cy olcodmunity isolation caucd by noodwaters ovedopprng hose roadwavs

projecr will determine a preletred aclion lo.educe long lerm nskstom ctunnel
Ranch Neighbohood on lhe South Fo.k S.oqualmie

Being conducled concurenlwilh Souih Fork Snoqoalmie Coddor Plan.

significanlsenlemenl and displacehontofiace rock at up.te2n end

bank 6realens to end-tunlacilitya.d damage adiacenl privale propeny

lo levee tacejockcompromises levee nl€gnryand may lead to progre.5ive

,cehorderforcoddorolan imDlehenbtonororec(s)

{eFlace Mo exsnru r6red ou 45 coougareo melar prpes

42ah Ave SE illh a .ew prec. si co.crele bo! culven The new culved will reduce the

Ime illakes todrain he noodwalers oflofpdvate propedyby rncreasing lhe capacly
rf the crosdng Cure.dywhen lhe Nodh ForkSnoqualmie Rive.ovedowswater
5ack! up against428th and imPedes ue otthe roadwlyas h6 Noman Creek
:ro3$ng isihe normal ouuow lor thir f,ood wale. o.ce ihe Nodh Fofr ha. ovenopped

mprove sE 92nd Skeet ea3tot 42ah steel, and a leMa@ roadway iloodLng by

Ih6 Nodh Fok Bndge was onginallybuilil. l95l and is extemely winerable to 3coui

as the channel lhalwog migrates ln oder to kep lhe bridge 3ate and reliable dunng

anood, il is iEpodanr to prorectrhe piersand abulmenls toh scourfail!.e

lnitatefea3ibillysludy to mit€ale lhe nskol scour dafrage ro he Nonh Foft Bndge

byretofsnq be existng sttuctlre with deep foundalionsorailernatile nsk miligaton

ReFtdownsteam 200 healfeel orracililywhrchrs mrssrngtace rock and loe rock

A sisnifcant scour hol6 has fomed around a Cily ol Snoqualmie 3tomwateroufall
pipe al he downstead end otfacilily. Polenlial ero3ion rmpact Io Pa* Ave SE in Ci\
otSnoauahie, an.rea includd in be Ciry'. pr.nned Rivotualk paft and rail
prcjecl Poj€cl lmplemenled by City ol Snoqualmie as pad ot RiveNalk ptojecl.

Length 50€0 feei. Face.od has appeared lo hale.enled 1-2 teeiexposing core

malenal abo€ nearlpperpanofleveeface. Laigerlace rock misdng in pockets

upsteam end ol lhis dahago sil6 conlinled damage .ould compromiso facility which
proudes f,@d protecton lor seEral roridenc4 landward otlhe facilily

jonduct a reasrbftry srldy ro
td Levae Potential sololons
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:oslshate olS.4M lewe s€b.ck project Ihe ow4opiala 2GFaro.greab.nood,
nundatng undeveloPed proFdy, railwaylinosend toadways. P@jeclwourd r.connecl
25 aqes olnoodplain and conshcl a n€w loEe lhal meets cuftent engineedng

luidelines. Cilyhas rubmined Iranl applicalionlorlhe remaining g 2 miLion

l.patr lhre€ pnmary damag6 3ilesJlst lpsream and dtedry across rom he souh
:orkSnoquarhi. connoence lolaljng -285 lineal fee! Construclion rsantcipaiod in

Addr$snoodingfiom RibaryCreekalBendigo Blvd in Nonh Bend as lh. Snoqualmie

mplementp.ojeclsidenttod in lhe capital lnwshenlsldtegy, approwd a5 poky

mplemenl projcclsdontifred rn lhe cap'ts1 rnwchenl sralegy, approved alDorcy
ina.fi^h hvrhe FY..'iliv. c.hdifl.a

Projecl idenlifod byB@d to alleUale polenlial noding ol F90 rn Nonh Bond

cusenuyevaluali.g Projecl altenatves, including lewe 3elback and gra@l temoval

)FSnoqu.lmreCoddorplanningprocessanddevelopd.ntof caPital inwslment

lotal breach ot levee - eroeon and lalerar chann€l mgraton rs ongor.g No

mmediately adjacont Pdvate prop€dy or infiastuclure conhnued erosion colld

leNeen 428s StBridge and Tale Ctoek, several locato.s
nsldged and conesponding minorbank erodon along 50-60 loetofdler bank Acbal

lapsra.ge be&een 6-lOteet. Missing toe ro.kcomPromises levee inbgnty,
ncreasing ils wlnerabiLily Io f!de. sour and polenlia! falluie Fanure ol bie laciliv
:o!ld roso[ in damaqe lo a heaUry used county road (428th Ave SE ) Scheduled lor

prorecE 50+ homesin rhe si viewPail
\erghborhoodof NonhBendromnooding P.ojectsheduledfor&18corclrucUon

frlh WSDOTIo expand

PreFreaConceptDevelophenlRepon(cDR)toandyE
span/alignmenl Gpla@mont bridge and roadiaisingoplion as be cunenl bndge does

norproude enouqh hydraulicopeningdue to lhe trampon otsedimenls znd water

rl@d damage repatsLom Januaty2015 f,ood ewnt. Locationsinclude Mason_

lhoren Ellsand Mason-Thoren Enension (Middle FoftSnoqlalmie) Nodh PaR

Nodh Foil Snqualmie): and Record Offce, Meadowb.ook, and Raikoad

lhispojeclwill conunue loacqute orelevaie flood-pron; shctlre3 in lhe Upper
lnqualmie ba$n lo reduce lhe nsk otflood. erosion. and channel migration dam.ge
)adnership $lh CitesofS.oqualmie and NodhBend. AsofMay 2016 260 redainlo
)eelevatedoracquned. Thisamountassunes lOr2homeelevalio.speryear

:nsro eleve. south Fo* snquahre Rrwrrewes meell
tmycotrsolEngino6r3Pt 84-99prre.aE in otdorto recei€ tubre assisbnce fom

lepalapprorimately2OO loe!ofrewtment. Oulchman Road inlhlslocaton proides
he sle access lo re3idencos and b6iness on he w6.l 3ide oflhe Snoqualmie Vrlloy
iNnsbeam ol Ouvall Conbnud erciion of lhe revetmenl could result in e.osion or
he road (W.3tSnoqualnie ValleyRoad NE)which would iovor.lylimilaccesslo th.
lowrcteam propedy own€rs dudng orlollodng a nood event.

a nood. &d scour milisuon measureslo ptolectfooing. Bndge cro.ses he

padsand elevatonorf,ood proofng of

Fonding as Fssible lo€l matchfor FEMAgranl3 lo elevate oracquire afn$k

3cqlisinons in lhe Fall Cily reach of the Lower Snoqualhie Prcieds teduce
erodon isk to revelmenls, .oads, and landowners FcD erFndnure
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lhis prcject proudes l6chnical and coslshadng assi3tance io resid€ntial and
tgricullural landoMers in he lowersnoqlalmie noodplain lo helP lhem be{er
dlhsEnd he impacts ornooding. Spocifc Pqecl aclions r.clude rah pads.

tebuild revobent to prolecl,oad accesslo high value agricullural ope.ato.s and

fhis prcjec!sLl repanrn exbrng revelhent q.d erre.d MsE wa I to prevenl

teduce neighbohood isolation from noodi.g Prevenl slape tailuro ol sole access

-arge capibl prcjeclto.epaf 1000 Linearleel olthe Slnnom, Quaale Upper
'evehen| Protecls SR 203, No.6gional frberoplc lines, and Snoqualmie Valley
Irall Constructiontobecompletodi.20lTiprcjectanticipaledlobeclo36doulin

reg,onar ioodlng h he snoquarnre vareycu6 ot access
)etemineMich major rcadway(s) thal crosslhe snoquahie va[eywolld be lhe
noslcostefeclive lo improve in be valleywith chronicnood issuesimpacling over

Ihisprcjeclwill inPlemenl a.eparfo approx tralely?5o 160lotdamage rdenilied n

aie March 201a lo a socton ol he Stossel Bndge Right Eank Rewtmenl on lhe
Snoqlar6ieRiver, downst€amollheCityolCamalo. ThereParwillbe

This projeciwill €paf appotimately 800 linearfeel otlhe winkelman (omedy RM

13.5) rewhent. Erosronalong he dghtbankotlhe snoqlalmie RrEr channel

threatens to undemine lhe SeaOe Public Uililieswale! s!pplyline al hlsrocauon
c.nrhi.li6n r.h6dul6d tor 2O1A

lhoso tuo bddges are sbjectto havng h€ roedwayapproachnll wash od dunng a

lood Erca6te approaches and rebuild app,oaches to prewnlloosingappoachos
W6odi^Ulle-Du%ll Bndde No 11360

;ace rockdr3placed alonq spproxdaely50l.elol levee I

tepatapproximately20 feelorla@ aod loe rocx drslodged liom crn scod samp
e€e rewhentbelow side dannol onnlencewih mainsleh Mi$ing face and loe
'ockcompromi*sleweintegnly, increaingilswlnerabiitytofuderscourand

:€adbility study to delemine lho nalute and exi€nl otlevee improwm.nt! necessa.y
b r€move lour homes in unincoryoraled king coonlyfrom se regulalory channel
uigddon Zone asmapped inthe March 2017 Orafi ToltRive! Channel Mrgraton iludt

Oapibl lnwstmenl Stategy Design, bes6d on level ol seruce analysis, lhe high65t

rnodtyl6!ee sebackfornood nsk rduc!o. Phae 2consttuctio.eslimaled in CIS al

Acqlisidon beMeen the Swil&alerdevelopmonland lhe dve.lorthelulute sebackot

Damage is apprcximalely @ lineal r€el oflhe facilrry uh FLssrng loe rock and

undemined face Eck ne.r lhe snoqualmie Valey Tra I fre dama$ is al lhe
lownsteafr endof Reftiingerlacililyanda breachor@nlinuedorosionwould
ncreasenoodrnqimpactsonpodionsotlheRemlinqerpopeny schedulodlor20lS

this prcjeddll buyout r6maining propedies and remow ail hod4 and pdvately-

ronshcied rubble le€e atupsteaE end ollhe coenultyaccess road, ullinalery
conploting proiecl inilated 20 years ago byoheE APProxim.llely 20 homes

)apibl lnveslnentstalegy: conrlrucl To[Road NE road e

>pibl l.wimenlStrategyr Co.duclsedimenthanagenenlfea3ibilirysludyand
jewlop a plan. Updaleand incl!de !PperwaleFhed sedihent produclion eslimales

lapibl lnwshe.l Stateqy hiliate sludy (wnh potenial lulu.e design and con$ltucl)
o add bidw span(s), Eise the highwayand reloele King Counry Pa*3parking area
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mpremenr Prctec!. Eef!rcd rn rne uaP,Er rnws'menrsra€gy. approv€o as porcy

mplemerr Fojecl. ide.tfied in'he Capibl l.€slment Ska'e9y :oproved as elicy

the corndor plan lor lhe lowe.6 mil* ol the Ton Rrver will develop. pnontized
dplenenbiio.stategyfor.earle.m and longtemf,oodplain managementaction5

jepbr rnvosheilsr3€gy condudadebiled hyd.aulcanalysslooplmrzelhe

rev* 3eback projecr rr€a Projocr

<6o!co nergnbomood rsoraron rom no6hg EvaLuare reasLbilrry orerevahg secrons

tapibl hvsslhent stalegy l niliale de5ign ror elevabon ot o.e road location to redlce
reliminare isla0o.. lmpementaddilionarroaderevalionsa5fundsbecome

:apilal lnleslm€ntStalegy'lnitiale lhe lewe solbackdosign in ordor to applylor
Fnlfunding Lowe sotback lo increase sedinenl slorage 3nd nodwaler

\cquisilion olsingle{ahly homes a.d fulure acquisilion ofmobile home Fdat d3kol
)hannel migraUonalonglhe Ra9rn9 Riverin the Alpine Mano. n€ighbo.hood

leprt 150 lineal leetoldisconfnuo!.dahage and mis3ng loe rock The levee
tol.cb he landward ar€a ton nooding and serws aslhe rcad embankmenllorOrke
id, an access.oad to the Fall cilyboal launch. The damaged le€e seclion is
mmediately adjac€nt to ihe TSn Rive6 golt @u.se bam whrch woud expenence

Ieaternoodi.g lfthe levee were breached Schdoled lor2018 coBhction

tepan scour mitiGtion measures lo thetooting I seryesonlyone house bul i!
r d6$analed Kino CounN LandmaA.

ro addresschronicnooding on his sore access.oadwaywih app.oxihalely 200
topenies, lookal upsbeam and do@3team relenlion/delenhonoplio.s.3iudy road-
'ainingoptonsi prepa.e ConceptDevelopment Repod, analEe and selecl besl

?gioml SanmaFish Riwr hjl. Workisbei.gcoodi.aledwith Parks. Flll pemil!.g
rill be requted aswodwill be below OHW, pl6an updaled easementwll be
'equn€d fiom WSOOTand FHWAdue ro 1405 protinly Concrtuction is rargeted lor
summer2010and illl liblyr{lire debunngbil users lo adjacentrcads.

contol podomance and

lownstoam f,ood contol, pot€nlial oxteme lake le@l reduction, habilalcondilions

:xecutiw Commifree appbwd. motion (2016-04)aubonZng 30% d€iignoflhe splil
:hannel altenaIve inc!!ding vadoosdesign elemen13iuchasvadable dopth poolr,

,ill be lpdaled when lhe 30%de$gn iscomplote inOecember 2018

-eas,orryanarF,s!o,o.n!rypo€nErsoruronsroDanKerosronandDacxwarenns

ncroase conwyanc€ €pacilyal lhefrw boxculEd cro.sings Drscon.ectloel slom
tainage outralltrom Coal Cieek and redtectrhem to Lake Wa3hingto.. lmpremented
ty Cily ol Bellewe Expenddure toreesl to be updated based on curent pqecl

cs re@mmenoeo h rhe May enr rap racrreswnr oe
tvalualed lo limitsedimeniloadingtiom eo MayCreekribularie.. Bolh proj6ct3

rhisprcjocldil acqut. shl.gic r€al 63lale uponM'ch sevecl la.ge Flood Contol
)isldcl €pibl prcjocls are dependenl, naEely be revee selba.k prcjeclsatlhe
refra., lan Rd, Rhode, Getchman. and Rutldge-Johnson Lower Jones Rd levee
:6gm6nl3. Aquirilion fundins relaled lo lhese projels rs now hcluded in he

Ihrsgr-yearrood nsk reduc!on caprbl rnveslmed 3ralegywill coverlhe ceda. Rrwt
r'alleyiiom Land$urg Road SE (RiverMile 22) lo Lake Washrnglon Planw.s
:omprored ln 2018 wlh expecled croie oul 2018 or 2019
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mpr€menr pqectsrdentfred rn rhe capnar rnwshent srategy, approved aspohcy

\cqure requentry{rood€d nomes. Pracenorderrunohg u.rr ursrrd adoprs acqur3trron

iapibl lnvestmentSblegy: Repan€rded sectionof lel!bankwithbroengineered
€vetfienl to sbbilizeloe ofbankand lo provenl laGe *ale bankiarlure

rne pqec{wu enlre ue mrnrmlm requreo ruuyearnooo conveya.ce capacry
tong the lower 1 25 miles otlhe Ced.rRiver Prcjectlsa requied malntenance

rctonfortheAmyCorps of Enginee6205 Flood Contol Projecl Proteclcostswere

Grow Road noar6F6 Road sE a.d arcua€ roadwaynoodrng by

cen,icaron pq0c6. Reion wn oeg n efgneenng h
2018, consructon5bdin20l9 Budge!ne&sEaychangerluture Fnding

-otrose o!n6 pqed,sro s6
:lliolUl54lhSTBrldge Bassd on lhe CedarCapibl lnveslhenlStalegybis projectis

he capacilyloriod dorage,
:nd prcUde corcsponding enVronmenlal improvemenls lhe potec! has coskha.e
lndrng rom he Cily ot S eallle Also lunds design elemenls of the Hema n prolecl

)res3ureon revelment recon3rrucl, reintorce and/orene.d rovohenl: acqlno up lo 5

:apibl lnveshentskregy: sutreof soluriomro bedereminedaspadotfeaelbilily
study. lnclldes raise road, parual removrl ofJan Road le@e, coniltuclionot3ide
:han.el, and ditigslion ol alisk propedies consru.[on phasd lor miii@lion rn

leaton lo 1) quanbty economic damage 2J

nodifrcabons to improve f,@d resiliencyand sediment slorage Ftella. at 30

hpibl l.vestmenlStat€gy: Raise in place orsetback Jones Road. ercevate a.d
ibbilize nghl banklo incrcasecohveyance €padtyi reinror.e one rewlBenl, re6ow
rodon ofanoiher rewhent aqute I al nsk propedes consuuction delayed lo 202!
baccommodals Ja. Rd con.ttclio in 2421 0t 2022.

oapilal lnvestmenl Staleqy: Condud dle specitc la.dslide n3ka3s*sment3ludy
rondlcla t*sibiilysludy loevaluale oppodunilies to modifythe Erickson Levee
t.nding resullsollandslido haard analFis, FCD willconsideropliois fora poj€cl.

oontnbulontowardslheprelrdr.arydesgnoltheMayvaileyandlssquah Hoban

nobil€ home pail tenantsand initiatesp.6liminaryongin6enng designforFb.tiai
ewe s.back/rcalignnentlo rdlcenood heighl3. €locites and channel higralon
d* in his r6ach. Di$ppropnale remainderaner FCD podion or *ope is cooprete

Io addressa clllenfailure atrecting approximately 10 proFnies, prep.re Concepl
f,ewlopme.l Repod io a.alyze and selecl beslculved.eplaceme.land road{aising
,plion, and anaJF upsteadand dNnsteam retention/delen!on lmpacls

conducrreaebnlysrudy rn c
rppodlnides, such as eleva!.gSR 169, opgrading he local drainage inf;astucllre,
3nd/orimbilalionolbacknowprev.ntion gates. Fundingadded in20l9pendinq

Froodwail.onstudLonatrourrocatonscompretedbylhecnyof Kenl Frnal

tpendilures lo. be remainder o12017 will include reimblrserent ror propeny
acquisitionandnpananplanlings Thereised20lTnnancialplaninclldesrevenueof
54 1 million for the el€ of 6e Rivers Edge Busine.s P.R. Per FCD 2016-20 Seclion
3, ihis.evenue makes expenditure aulho.ilyavailable forthe LowerR!$ell Le€e
Setbackprojecl. The Bnscoe projectwill be closed outonce lhe Dishcts lLAwnh

axp6ndilures hor. include sedimenl removal, luel 5y.tem upgrades, lite-cycle
effdencyenalFi3 lo inlom fllure upgrades a.d p.iodiy t m. ton roently
:odpr6r6d ne6ds a$6ssment (2015). N6w rine itefr3.stabrish.d berow to accolnr fot

rhispojeclwill deegn and bu(d lhe second phase orrenovalons to lhe Black RiEi
pump sbton. Major comFncnb incrud6 r.pracomont orrhe coftol buildirg.
€placementol$e rash rake system, and replacenenlolthe $reen spray sy5tem
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)ump slauon, replacin9 the hree 3haller pump enginesdich run muchmore

)!mP sblon, replacing suppod syslems such as engrne contol panels, cooling

;oslsharorrood dahage reparriom March zor4 hrghrowswilh coasor Engrneers

:oslsh.renood damage repal/fiom March 2014 high f,owsSlh CoDs otEngineers

londucta le.ebililysludylo Gr* lhe Evee proMdtng r@-Fa!rrood prorecnon Pr!3 3

iomoere Pha* r reparpera reques!rom he unyorAU

rhis pbjeclwill.cqute stalegic real esble upon dich lulu.e large Fl@d Contol
)isldclepiEl proj.ctsa.edep.ndent, thereby.educi.gdsksiocomtucton

l!d.g 200&9 (.s @qutd by pemilling agencies) lo mainbr. elgibiljtylorUS hy
:orysof Engin.ers P!E4S9 pr€€m The curenl milgalion effodislhe Teulel

\.w pqscrro,mPEm6ntnenm swF aooPreo oydoaro or slpeeso6 rnrs p.olecr

ilil| reenslruclb€ Horseshoo B.nd L.we atSe Breda reach (RM 24 46-24 72) lo a

noc sbble confrgurauon in order to reduce flood nsk b he sudounding areas. The
rrcjocldll also rai$ levee creslelev.tionslo conbin be soGy€ar(O 2% annual

:hance) iood rhis egment of lhe levee has he lowest lactor of slely Eling ol be

adopred DyBoard or supeMsoE. rhrstsL
acceplable bliE by !b USACEd@ to a

sloF defrciencyat RM 24 3 (ove. steepened slopes trom 1.3 to 1 7H:1V ror 500 feel).
Ih6 Cily of K6.l coNtrucled a secondaryconlainmenl leve in his reach, set back
toomlh ive/6 edge, whichis cutredly not padollhelederal levee. Th ody
emainlng stuclue betueen lhe No l6w4 is a Pugel Sound Energy facility The
Horsesnoe Bend Leree Cedin@Uon Repod elcllated FactorotSatev (FOS) €lue3
rorGpid drawdom ol I 08 and 1 S5slaboutRM 24.3and RM 24 4. r6+ec0vely
River kd scour in si3 r€ach be&een I 986 ahd &1 1 is 2.7 f*l at RM 24.24 Funding

clgO0,000 cov66 lhe co3tof majo, moditca[on to lhe federal levee so IMI lhe City
clKenfs *condary @nbinmenl levee en be incoAorated into lhe fede.al le€e

New projecl to implement intenm SWIF adopled by Board ot SupeMsors The N!6in!
Home levee is owrsteepened and doe5nolmeeicurentengineenng slandald$. The

economicconsequenceotlewetailure orovenoppi.g to the lower Green Rive. €lley
isenensiw and could caue iens olmillionsotdollaBin damage This@pital prcjec

iE Us Any corps ofEreineers
a!RM 25 5 (o!er steepened slop$fiom 1 25 to 1 7H'1Vfor 225feel). The

Horseshoe Be.d Levee cedifcalonRepon cabulatd a FaclorofSalety(FOS) €ru€
forrapid drawdown ot 1 01 atRM 25. 57 (Section F). This is barelyabow the

minimuh FOS (1 0) riom be US Amy Corp. oi Engineers hanuar

coodrnaton and Prannrng acrviesro rmPremenr rccomm

Remove and replace the exrstinq nood conEinmenl syslem ollevee and revehenle
along he dght (easl) ba.k of th€ Green River beween ilver mile 17 85 (S 2126 Sl)
and dver mile 19 25 (S 231sI Way) in lhe City ol Kenl lo proude lo.grerm f,ood
p.oleclona.d improve npanana.d aqualc habilal lndeased expendilure aulhority
lo hatch intedh SWIF adopted by Board ofSupeMsors

$ourp.olecton, enable levee cedn€ton and socure necessary rand

ights CurontlLAwilh Kentforrhisfir3tphasei3S65 million. the rLAassum€srhar

lhrs p.oje.tMil conducla leasbililyanarysrs orchann€r mgraton haard3 nom nver
nne 21 1 lo 21 T Aternatve selecrion rs pending: allemarive I i s a5sumed a3 a

lhis projeclSll address scourdamage Io lhe bndge, whid iso. the pnmarylhrough
luls olh6 Gro.n Riv.rV.noy Rd The bridge i3 a so a King Colnty la.dmaft

mp.ove SE Gr.en ValleyRoad nearSE Auburn Black Diamond Road and aLLev.te
badwaynooding byrai3i.g lhe road brough he app i€lion ola hick layer oloveday

lonhbuG the co3t ot a repair (9720.0@) to . 57 million levee selback p@jecl By
€locating he lewe, n@d n*s as well as future repairco3ts lor the Flod Contol
)ishct are €duced ln rcspone to commuiity concens. lhe p.oject also in.ludes
unding io al6val6 th. roed so lhal he school bu. serung 6is neighborhood does not
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{oj€cf5 ro LmProve he reEe Dyprovdrng a mrnrdun or
he predict€d s@-year nood event and rmprove doF slability fte5e segmenls of the

t!$ell Road UpperLeve€ ha@ ove..leepened slopes and lhererore lack adequale

rheprojodwilr inc.p8€rh. hergh!or ailoodwanrop'ov,deappro!maieryru or rddnDnJr

Signabre Polnle is. rovetmenuewe on lhe Green Riverbetueen river hile 22 06
rnd 23.18 thardoe. normeer the FEMA.eqlnemenl.roracfi€drblion due lo
nadequatelreeboard. Thisprojeclincludesdelelopmentotaprojeclchaderandan
{lematvesanalFis to selectan allemaliw lo a.hieve increased nood proleclior
,mbankment and toe proledion in a marnerth.l can be cenined and accrediled

tepat ofhe recent dafra$ lo th€ Tilu3 Pil RA revehent 13 needed lo prewfl a

)olenual revelhentbillre and Green Rlverroad coLlapse The revetnenlprotects an

,djacent King Counlyadedal road and uli ities (5!ch aswaie.. nalural grs,

lew pqecrro rmpremonlrnrenm swrF sdopted Dycoard orsuPetu.oB rnr! prolecr

rill conslrucl a 0 15 mile noodwall and sloped embankmenl to protecl adiacenl
r!sines*strom noodinE Th€ frmdwall a gnment {including enbankm6nl.lope
bcto6otsatety and necessryreal estate) wil be frnahzed dunng he Projectdetgn

JS AmyCoD3led projeclto replace 3500 il ofTukwila 205 lewe in'place
replacement lo bnng up io sm-year level ofproteclion per lhe adopled ihlerlfr swlF
Ihe UsAcE will.har€ romaining 2ts othe cost this allocation i3 the loc.l share ot

Coslshare constuction of pudp slation to

lmplem€nted by he Cilyol Seanle. Expenditlre forecasl to be updaled ba.ed on

This p.ojectwll replacean aging and undeBized creek cul@i und€r Puget way Sw

ThesouthPaft Draina$ conwyance lFprovehenbPtol
convoyance system in lhe steels, to g.lnowslo lhe pump.bton. The conveyance

aodon and slumprngorlokwila Tta I revetment€u36d by
lood re.ulled rn aoorox,malelv200 feelol dam3oe ro lhe'e@herl

rhis projelwill reduce nood nskslo residencesand busine.ses rnrhe Cilie.ol
)acif c .nd Agona by add ress ng b3ckwabnng and d rainage problem s n Goehmenl
:ahal tom high river flows The projecl will design a nd pemit a stomwater puh p

jblion whichwill slgnin€nlly reducenood d.k5 to approximatelyive hundred home5

rnd b!3 neses. The coFpleled proj6ctw l.lso reduce longlem road clo:ures th.t
lave oeudod in he F5tdue Ionood'ng

leduces flood ele€tons hal Inpad re3Ldenuar nerghborn@ds h he uilyor Pacfrc
2oo homes. 6lh $52 million 01 assessed and S 1 3 million content value) lmProves

ionstlcta now lowe setback Ln lhe Cily orPacinc. ertend ngnon BNSF ra [oad
)ndge embanknen!!o endpoinr ar Bute Ave. bywhile River Erlate. neighbo.hood

rhis projeclwill analyE culved replaceme.t a.d roadiai3ing options and rmplemenl

rhese &o bddges are.lbject !o havng the ro.dwayapproach nr wash oul dunng a

lood. Exca!ate app.oachesand rebu Ld approachesto pievonlloo:ing.ppro.ches

_ossorJaclru rock along rJ0 or lhe lower hrtror rhe emba.khenr. some orrne g6ve
ill underlhe rock ha5 erodod a3well, leiing a nea.led€l lace slppodi.g lhe rock
emarn ng on lhe lpper slope The rock that 3 d down i5 cldenlly prouding scolr

compeuive grant progrsh for nood reducton Prolect! rnc.eas* as a proponron ol

:va Jauon ofcapilrl p qecli lo dere- le erecliEne:. a^d idenlity projec' dergn

Allocaiion to all K ng Countyjudsdicton.iorflooding. waler qu.lny. orwalershed
man.geme^l project. lncrea.€s 13 a proponion oltolal FcD lar revenue.
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